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au interesting correspondance in the fl3ies
comfort witb wbicb men can live at great
)ber, writing frein the Grindelwald, in
Lay's T-ires, states that in Tbibet be lias
getber at a beigbt cf more tban 15,000 feet
he sea and tbat the result was as follows :

bl eiglits cniy 63 per minute, seldoin fll
te during the wbole time lie was at that
Ins were cften twico as numerous in the
t ordinary levels. A run cf 100 yards would
and respiration more than a run of 1,000el, and tbe biglier the level tbe greater the
or running fast. H1e cresseti the sbouider
&ta at a beiglit cf some 20, 000 feet measured
"(surely a misprint or a slip cf tbe pen

? '") andi found tbe greateet ditficulty in
uickiy enougli, bat frequent andi violent
id that bis native guides and companions
aven than ho did. Clearly, the physical
fias bas not beon naturally selecteti soas to
tions in the altitude cf lis dwelling.place.

iison has recently publisbed some "iNotes"
bh we take the following about one cf tbe
:-11 There were two curicus bits cf disci-
one, tbat wbenever a boy committed a

boy cf tbe echool was matie a party te, it-;
oer was written home by every boy precisely
Here is an instance. On. niglit, as wo
two, and two down a passage from the
>edrome, William saidti t me 'George, 1
w.' 1'So do l1Isaiti. 'I shah spit on bi&
bse don't,' saidI, e'we shall botb b. strap-
stiministereti witb a Piece of carriage-traoe
iz in it, through wbich the air rueheti as
on the hand. 11I shail spit on hie back'
pected, the usher having, I suppose, heard
ound, and William was cauglit in îh-3 sct.

fter the duo personal treatinent cf the
process more painful than jstrappngwe
single.file, in the echeolrcom. and every
;or, ha to write from dictation, andi thon
e, on a sheet cf letter-paper the letter
then oït eightpenoeecdi:-"~ My dear
:ommitted a greatesin. For William Denison
)ack as he went te, bed.-I romain. your
fUR SHIRT.' There wère four Shirt brothers
rLionel, Fiederick, and Augustus Shirt.
îe feelings and expression of the Shirit
g tie four letters, price 20. 8ti. The like
a while I was tiere, upon the occasien cf
rom an olti woman over tho play-ground
esin was cf a more goneral character, but,
s'as madie universal :- 9 My dear Parents,
d a great sin. For we bougit apple-tarte
tb. master, when we have plenty te, eat,
quahity.-I remain, &c.' The ote-r point
4 every boy wie bad net conducteti hini-
week had ne mutten-pie on Saturday. Now
pie a moral elevation, whici, it lis owfl
erve, being composeti of what was left onE
'eeding days cf tic week. William hati
fier with our eider brotiers, Evelyn anti
Sry. There, one Sunday rnerning, havin5
9made te walk te aschool in a. etraw cciii-
c f the daugliters cf the bouse. The ways

Min verse, atitrese tt Napoleon Bons-
uglit te ligit in Gerniany. ît is a yenY
which in its firet forin paye a hig i tributO
prophesies for hi a great anti gloriofi'
upon being reversed, indicates just the


